Task # 3521 (New): Project "Guides Online"

Set a Responsive page for Guides, for tablets

2021-05-01 00:24 - Olivier Hallot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Issue:
The current responsive design needs improvements for tablet displays.

The display should stack the sections (<div>'s) in the following way:
1- Logo
2- Guide name
3- Chapter Table of Contents
4- Display area
5- Donation
6- Book chapters Table of Contents
7- Search section
8- Navigation
9- Imprint

History

#1 - 2021-05-01 00:50 - Tulio Macedo
chapter menu position

#2 - 2021-05-01 00:54 - Tulio Macedo

Olivier Hallot wrote:

Issue:
The current responsive design needs improvements for tablet displays.

The display should stack the sections (<div>'s) in the following way:
1- Logo
2- Guide name
3- Chapter Table of Contents (possible bootstrap option, collapse to the menu)
4- Display area
5- Donation
6- Book chapters Table of Contents
7- Search section
8- Navigation
9- Imprint

#3 - 2021-12-27 13:09 - Olivier Hallot

- Status changed from New to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Olivier Hallot wrote:

Issue:
The current responsive design needs improvements for tablet displays.
The display should stack the sections (<div>'s) in the following way:
1- Logo
2- Guide name
3- Chapter Table of Contents
4- Display area
5- Donation
6- Book chapters Table of Contents
7- Search section
8- Navigation
9- Imprint

Navigation

Project fully executed, available at

https://books.libreoffice.org/en/